### HOW TO READ A TIMETABLE

- **Find the schedule for the day of the week and your route**: The schedule for the day of the week and your route is shown at the top of the page.
- **Exit direction**: The exit direction is indicated in the left-hand column.
- **Electrons**: The electrons show the time that the bus is expected to be at your stop. Use the schedule for the day of the week and your route to find your stop.

### HOW TO RIDE A BUS

- **Check schedule for timepoint nearest your location**: Wait at the blue and white bus stop sign. Arrive several minutes before scheduled time. Have exact fare ready (drivers do not make change).
- **Bus stops**: All stops are marked with bus stop signs. Arrive several minutes before scheduled time. Have exact fare ready (drivers do not make change).
- **Unloading side**: Buses will unload passengers nearest your stop. Be prepared to exit when the bus stops.
- **Prepare for your trip**: Have exact fare ready (drivers do not make change). Be prepared to exit when the bus stops.
- **Boarding area**: Boarding area is shown at the top of the page. Be prepared to board the bus when it pulls up to the curb.

### GUARANTEED RIDE HOME

- **Certified Customer**: Certified Customer is someone who has been certified as eligible for Guaranteed Ride Home. To register and receive a program eligibility letter, call 301-770-POOL.
- **Guaranteed Ride Home**: Guaranteed Ride Home is available to people with disabilities. To register and receive a program eligibility letter, call 301-770-POOL.
- **Eligibility**: Eligibility for Guaranteed Ride Home is based on income and other factors. To register and receive a program eligibility letter, call 301-770-POOL.

### METROACCESS

- **Alternative paratransit service**: Alternative paratransit service is available to people with disabilities. To register and receive a program eligibility letter, call 301-770-POOL.
- **Children under age 5**: Children under age 5 can ride for free when accompanied by a fare-paying adult. To receive a program eligibility letter, call 301-770-POOL.

### FAres

- **Regular Fare**: $2.00
- **Senior/Disabled SmarTrip® Transfer**: $1.00
- **Senior/Disabled SmarTrip® or Cash**: $1.00
- **Children under age 5**: Children under age 5 can ride for free when accompanied by a fare-paying adult. To receive a program eligibility letter, call 301-770-POOL.

### Montgomery County

- **Montgomery County**: Montgomery County is a great place to live, work, and play. For more information, visit www.montgomerycountymd.gov.
- **Office of the County Executive**: For more information, visit www.montgomerycountymd.gov/officeofthecountyexecutive.

---

**Please note**: The schedule is subject to change due to traffic or weather conditions. Please plan accordingly.